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left for
Troopa Kept Help Away.

Cairo, 111., Feb. 18. Company of
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in front of court hor.s- -

wuere snoruy betore l a. m. back
leaaer or a mob in an attack being in

me jail. by leave. At saloon Gordon
where four

riot of mob, were

I.y Thrrr Houm Outaldr.
son of a mayor of

Cairo, lay three hours dying beside
court house steps with

near zero. that en-

tire time Sheriff acting on or-
ders by telephone from

to any-
one to remove the
allow a physician to enter

The heriff says he
the man deaxl. Militiamen who

the body at 4 a. m. it was
warm, death had come
a short time before. The dead:

Drad
aged 3.

son of former Mayor
Halliday of shot in

head and body.
The
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Outbreak
Negroes

Snatcher.

Springfield,

WEATHER

SHERIER, Forecaster,

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.

Adjutant General Dickson wlndows
entranc?.

Ceived telephone message ordered
from Sheriff Nellis Stating deputies

apprehended trouble. tonight. continued

UXCkSOn ordered responded
pany Champaign Cairo.

adjutant general
iately Cairo.

morning
sidewalk

Alexander
fiaiiiaay,

deputy
sheriffs, others,

members
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tem-
perature During
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around
allowed
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John died from
' Members

snatched
slight friends

wounds dent,
mortal cullom

probably
Walker Press

correspondent, wounded in leg.
srroe.

of 12 deputy sheriffs,
whose shots killed Halliday and
wounded others, were negroes
This fact known grand
to the crowd which courr
house, suspected and
supposition helped arouse
feeling that spurred on crowd.
The deadly volley which
men fired from windows of

'court house fired in
crowd, SJ.50

deputies, obeying sher-- !

iff's had one volley in the
air.

FeeU Bullet.
One of bullets from crowd

grazed right hand and
others fell near him. It after;

this, says, fired directly '

Into crowd. The mob back
to two nearby saloons and
there until saloons were

3 a. order of Mayor
caused by message from

governor Springfield
were turned out of saloon

too cold to remain outside and
attack the jail i

ventured. At 4 o'clock militia
lieved Xellis deputies.

Xeg-roe- a Crimea.
attack on jail was

growth of public indignation over
crimes negroes, particularly

rurse and
women

snatched Wednesday
She drew a revolver and fired
negro, away with the purse.
In purse a silver dollar
which had become
attached. Mrs. told

of this fact and when
John offered such a coin in a

.nnfpcsrrl Tra

several days that of
Mrs.

Implicated Another.
Lincoln Wilson, a acro.

accomplice and, 5.'ilscm
also of
lynching reached Sheriff Xellis

night telephoned Governor
Deneen The local

was ordered under
once. sheriff called
Mayor from
The mayor said he would order

THE
Snow warmer and

The lowest temperature to-

night will about 15 degrees above
zero.

Temperature 7 a. 4.

in last 24 hours, 9. Minimum in
last 12 hours, Velocity of at
7 a. m., 4 hour. Precipita-
tion, none. Relative humidity, at 7

m. 85. 7 a. m.
J. Local

Sun 5:3, rises 6:44; moon sets
3:57 a. planet Mercury risible
in east before sunrise.
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HOGS STILL KEEP

COURSE UPWARD
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and There Is
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Living Sacrifice
in Political Feud

'

W. A. NORTIICOTT,
Former Head Consul Whoso

as District
Taft lias Withdrawn

Placate Lorimer.

W. A. NORTHCOTT

IS WITHDRAWN

Former Consul of Wood-- ;
men District At-- I

torneyship.
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present desires above all
things the retention
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Townsend as States

the at Springfield. Mr. Lorimer wants lieu- -
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SJLfAND
SHARP QUAKE

JARSCRETE

Troubled Island Has Ca-

tastrophe Add to

Misery.

IS SOME LOSS OF LIFE

Accompanied by Heavy Subter-

ranean Explosion Mosque
Is Damaged.

Canea, Crete. Feb. IS. A severe
earthquake was felt throughout Crete
at this morning. was accom-
panied by violent subterranean explo-
sions. this a number of build-
ings damaged and a minaret of
the through the dome.

IlotiMf CoIlapaipK.

In the village of Varipetrobk. Varip-tro-,

a house collapsed, burying six
in the ruins.

TILLMAN NEAR

DEATH; FAMILY

HAVE NO HOPE

Washington. Feb. Senator Till
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man's condition is alarming. un-- 1 The Hamilton Staymates primary
those the bill, which passed the

ily hope for recovery. two ago, receiving 100 votes,
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til 15. named being charge of savings
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Campbell Abbey, voted sn.no I'ntii for ntnern.
bill Last amicable solution of

MENA REPULSES

THREE ATTACKS

Insurgent Leader
Reports Victory St.

Vincente.

IN FORTIFICATIONS

s liiliale
Are Still I'ror.l of

Place.

Minefields, Nicaragua. I1?. Gen-
eral Mena telegiaphs from St. Vin-

cente plantation, beteen Laiuang:i ami
Acovapa. that he occupied St. Vicente
and held against three attack

government Tuesday.
Fighting dawn and con

Confirmatory telegram.
have rceeivod from provi- -

officials in the field, one
Xorthcott but was willing agre-.he- re the 2Jth. He said it declared his will

confirmation Marshal Hitch impossible the anle soon celebrate the occupation
District Attorney Trautmann the numerous kind invitations
Danville district. him. but that he would endeavor, rr 01.1 Kort.

Mr. Lorimer now is willing have on his return New York Mna occupier! Limanga a few
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HOPE TO SAVE

POSTAL BANK

Taft Supporters See
Root Amendment Is

Abandoned.

EXPECTED TO BE

Paves War
Success of inner .Measures

Iresilent.

Washington, Feb. 1S.

the passage through the senate the
postal savings bill practically

direcnominations assemblymen, jrp i3t-,.te-h.

The" the
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Representative
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was is by the ma-

jority in congress as that
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nistration measures will be advanced
by similar methods.

REV. J. R. KAY GETS

LIGHTER SENTENCE
Sprinefield. 111.. Feb. 1 S James

R. Kaye. former pastor the First
Presbyterian church of Lincoln, 111.,

convicted of counterfeiting and sen- -

fill til IU Mill.l ill 1HU 11
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cessive, today before .Judged
Humphreys of the I'nited States court
of appeals, and sentenced to six
mouths in tin- - Peoria

NOT TRIED R)R HERESY

Have Acciiko1
Paiors for lirenkii; I'liurcli Kules.
Kane's City. Feb. is. -- !. M. Atwood.

secretary ol the , "n i versa! i.--t general
in a letter to a local news-- I

paper, denies reports that
charges of heresy have been , made

.against .Ia:il Jordan pastor
; of the Firrt church of

tin.-- cit. Rev. K. Cunningham.
secretary ef the Missouri I 11 i versa! ist

.churches. It recently said Smi'h
Cunningham would tried

been withdrawn from heresy because of their speeches it
was hurrying intercept Cha-'th- e convention of the church at

now explained the troit last fall which it was sai l

enemy upon of the news they advocated union of the I'ni- -

Mena's approach,
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AT SANTIAGO;
COOK ADMITS

HIS IDENTITY
Santiago. Chile. Cook

Tvr.rt that thr enomv's today admitted his identity. vis- -

i not known, which seems i comrade, Belgian
forces are

18. st.
ana

the w,th J0ft
The on
ure

eon Feb. The condition
Columbia were currlng the direct of im- -

if

lor

forced

all

of

was

Rev. Smith,

and G.

was
and be for
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the
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Feb. IS. Dr.
oHH He

tnao to "led his old the

for

IS.

gineer of the "Antarctic expedition.
Rysselberghe, and the two were to- -'

some hours. The two were
members of the Dclgian Antarctic ex- -

position in lS37-fS- . and the engineer
recognized Cook when they were fel- -

low passengers on the steamer from
Valdiva. I'ntii now, however. Cook '

had rfused to recognize ui3 former
companion.
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PRICE TWO CENTS.

RING UP

11 BODIES

AT CHERRY

Rescuers Fight Their Way

Through Fire and
Black Damp.

REMAINS MUMMIFIED

Found on Second Level, Evi-

dently Having Been Among

First to Die.

. Cherry. 111.. Feb. 18. Eleven
bodies of miners were recovered from
the mine today. The bodies were
almost perfectly mummified.

Fighting through the fire and the
deadly black damp the rescuers found
the 11 bodies ln the second level,
175 feet from the main air shaft.
The men instead of reatreating to
the remoter parts of the mine, evi-
dently bad made a desperate effort
to escape when the fire broke out
and they were among the first to die.

Fell They Ui.
They were found with their arms

stretched forward and face down,
having been suffocated as they ran.
Their clothing was so badly scorched
and features so badly disfigured by
falling rock identification was diff-
icult.

Fire Still Raitea.
Fire is still raging in the mine. A

tunnel 150 feet long had to be cut
around the fire area before the bodies
were reached. Four other bodies
were seen in the same place and
these will soon be brought up.

FIVE KILLED IN

POWDER FACTORY

Explosion Xear Oakland, Cal., Fol
ioweanty "Fire Aflifcb Does

930,000 Damage.

Oakland, Cal., Feb. 18. An explo-

sion In the plant of the Trojan Powder
works at San Lorenzo yesterday cost
the lives of five men and a property
loss of $50,000. Four other employes
were seriously. If not fatally, injured,
and a dozen more, including Superin-
tendent Martina, were burned and
bruised, narrowly escaping death.

Why half a hundred men were not
blown to atoms is a mystery. In a
magazine in the center of the 25
buildings that made up the plant were
stored 75,000 pounds of powder, ready
for shipment. Fire followed the ex-

plosion, and 10 of the buildings were
burned, surrounding the magazine
with a wall of flame through which
rescuers dared not venture.

With the exception of Reuben
Tharp, chemist at the works, all of
the dead were workmen.

Chicago, Feb. IS. One girl was kill-

ed and 21 othr persons were injured
yesterday afternoon by an explosion
of flashlight powder ln the rear of
James H.Smith & Sons' photographers'
supply factory at 725 Bast Thirty,
ninth street. The explosion was caus-
ed by the opening of a stove door in a
room where some of the powdr aj
flying in the air.

MAD MULLAH IS
ON WARPATH AGAIN

Arabian Outlaw Itaids Tcrrltorj-- , Kill,
ing and Iturning Take

I I.000 ( aincN.

Aden. Arabia. Feb. IS. Moham-
med Abdullah of Somallland. the
"Mad Mullah." Is again on the war-
path. big force of dervishes has
raided the sultanate of the Mljertlns.
killing and burning in all directions.
The slaughter of the tribesmen was
heavy. One whole town was set on
fire and 14,000 camels taken by the
dervishes.

The administration of the sultanate
of Mijertins ii intrusted to the gov-ernme-

of Italian Somalilaud.

Bryan Returns May 1.

Lincoln. Neb.. Feb. IS. Authorita-
tive announcement was made la?t
night that William .1. Hryan Is coming
home about the first of May. and wllj
for a month following his arrival de-

vote hime;f to Nebraska politics,
speaking, it is declared by his politic il
intimates, in the interest of county
option.

Postmasters Nominated.
Washington. Feb. 15. Postmasters

nominated today are; William E. Wel-do- n

at Iowa Falls. Iowa, and Joslah C.
Richardson at Jackson. Miah.

Famous Ctallion .Aged 36, Dead.
lecatur. 111., Feb. IS Regalia, the

famous stallion, sire of many fast trot-
ters and son of Jay Gould, 2:2'), U
dead, aged 36.


